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TO DUNDAS
Wnlmtk I Affl» mC fort*»

ate - iknr «Main ol . 4»t for tte Lib- 
«al pkaic at Deeias, tk raia atefc

: atfea*-- all • ■ the i

t myossl*. The teat that «"»•* W **■ 
a teas ta teU a ratrtrag iedooea. aad ta 
Î than aha Wired tte aeattee the 
I ^aectet at Hta Mr. Ajkaaarth aad 
< Mr. A. G. MacKey ■ tte Taaa HaD 
t <m aaple tipiyeat far tte «far—- 
I {at at atteedaare. Mr. Atleaaorth 
J citait tteachaatly with tte anci 'alied 
I at rragraauae of Mr. IW4». aad thor- 
! 'oeghly etywed tte hyyocmy of hit far- 
I Uy ay, iatredadag efleetrretyr tte stoey

*
which Mr. 

tiiai ke coetrib- 
4s vi lus on

M tte hage .boodle la 
Hagh tiraaaw tea swat 
a ted aa wary lhaaal 
,irj tier what’» ia Qaehoc, aad tati- 
—»h-« he waa “aaiittiag* ia the 
alter fiatiataa. His eapoaaia waa a 
Ijilli^ tat aad he cuaiiasaatioa of 
Mthalart aatraa aad aawaaly Wate- 
ro— agaiast lloe. Mr. Fteldiag WWW 
hearty agghaw.

A. G. MaoKwy, M. P. P. for North 
Ony, dealt with the Plwoàaèal paUtical 
aitaatiaa aad ahoawd ap the waahaeaaea 
of the Whitney «otetaaoH, ita rhda 

$ tioe. of gtedgoa. ita doanaatma by the 
1 X *• ahaaa of patroaago, ita
* aaete cd tte Money of the people ia the 
1 Hoe of a her* haat far new aad iactaaa- 
| ^ te retira, and its efforts ta shirk 
| ii^ uaatlwlilj far hie arü dotage. His ad- 
■: dress indicated a thorough knowledge 
| yf Pror metal affaire aad a clear gtatf 
< Of the political prtnctple* necessary to 
j good goeetaeneat. Mr. MacKay paid a 
i warm tribata ta Horn Mr. Grates, and 
I expressed confidence that he woeld 
| make good* at Ottawa. As to the fa- 
I taxa at the Ontario Liberal party 
Î he said: -H the spirit of tree

be-
it doM not 
another to car- 
cent. If that

we ere wwB «wire, them is too tm 
wire pelliag and intrigue, hot three is 
also the check of respomïtnBtr. Bw- 
«erratic goreenmre*, wtatnrer tte 
■«its may he, ■ not responsible gov- 
mneot — the responsibility of the 
Gomunt whkh appoints the «w 
mission censes an aoen as the appoint
ment is made. Yet there are many ways 
in which n Ministry could infl uence 
commission without adopting the brutal
ly direct methods of Dr. Pyne.

It is probable that Whitney will take 
kindly to Mr. Starrs* suggestion. More
over it. Bat would this shifting of re- 
Starr’s suggestion comes as the echo of 
a hint from Whitney, or from somebody 

his confidence. If the Preynire could 
get rid of the entire license management 
by farming it out to a commission, which 
would do his behests yet relieve him of 
all responsibility in the matter, we may 
be sure he would not shed many tests 
over it. Bat would this shilling of re
sponsibility he good for the country 1 
Ought not responsibility and power to 

together? And ehotid those to whom 
we entrust power be allowed to evade 
the Tespourebility it entails? Why could 
not an hosmst Provincial Secretary and 
two or three of his departmental aids 
discharge the duties of the license branch 
ns efficiently as any three commission
ers? And with everything under the Min
ister’s eye three would be much less dan
ger of corruption and abuses than under 
nay system by whkh the administra 
twn of the law waa farther divorced 
from responsibility to the people.

4MJM1JK1 pounds lu ont yuer; the your
selected by the statisticians being 1904, 
probably became complete statistics for 
a later period were not available. T^e 
quantity need in the manufaeture of 
cigars and cigarettes was 141jftiO,OÎI 
pounds, and the quantity made into 
chewing and stroking tobacco and snuff 
was 307,491^04 pounds. The value of 
the row material made into cigars and 
cigarettes was $80^91^)11; the number 
of cigars produced was 7,376,669,7-42, and 
of the cigarettes 3,433,9993,42*. The 
total value of these was $214,300,051, of 
which $196,186*372 represents cigars. The 
increase in the number of cigars produc
ed over the year 1900 was 19.6 per cent., 
and of cigarettes 5.4 per cent.

La Patrie urges that Montrealers re
fuse to take tickets for one. two or 
three loaves of bread, as the case may 
he, and “buy bread by the pound.*’ It 
has found bread marked “5 lbs.’* weigh
ing 5 1-4 Ibs^ and selling at 16t cents, 
and other louves marked “l lb.,” but 
which really weighed only a trifle less 
than 2 lbs., setting at 9 cents. It thinks 
the remedy is to buy bread as we buy 
butter, paying only for what we get.

When the by-law is drafted provision 
t be

him to have been then in sympathy with 
the Conservative party; and. secondly, 
that the sending of so large f?) a sum 
into that district most have been intend
ed to finance corrupt ion.

But we are not like the party organs. 
We are not bought and paid for. We 
do not hare a party brand burned into 
our hide, so that there is no escape 
from the wearing of it.—Montreal Star.

Holy smoke! And is that the best the 
Star can do? Better that it had remain
ed silent than ridicule those who refer 
to Mr. Graham’s S29J90 boodle contri
bution to Mr. Pelletier’s district of l>ue-

** w_________ _______  t bee as “large.” How much was his total
] toteT^T <raly t-a vote, m tte *lriri«>. : roetnfcatioe to Bottle,-* ho.^>. h,n.l!.rs 
5 bet will be restored to her old place 
J the Liberal column at Ottawa.

? XgjirrTi— ia abroad — and ( I
| ■-» -* ■

] ij tte tmrae ■ to raotrar 
• spirit prevails we will find a leader, and 
« «min the past we have been united. I 
J Eljfievc that whew we make our selection 
i will again be united.” And when the 
« time comes for Liberals to act, we think 
i Mr. MacKay's words will be justified, 
J and good old Wentworth will, we hope.

THE INDIGNANT GONTKKUTOR
Mr. Hugh Graham is pilloried be

cause he contributed twentv-one thou
sand dollars to the Conservative fund in

will of course be made that the expendi 
tore of this sum on electric pumps he 
made conditional upon the city’s being 
able to make a satisfactory contract 
with the Hydro-Electrie Power Commis
sion for a supply of power. If such a 
contract cannot be made, the city would I Minister, ‘ but i assure you that 
have to depend upon the Cataract [ devote nty energies to tne appacn 
Power Company for power, and in that 
event it would probably be expedient 
that the city, instead of installing its 
own pumping machinery, accept the of
fer already made by the Cataract Com
pany.—Hamilton Herald.

Beautiful arrangement, isn’t it! Stand 
ready to sacrifice the city at every point 
to hoom the Hydro scheme along; but

ADDRESS FOR 
HON MR. GRAHAM.

LIBERALS OF HIS OWN TOWN 
HONOR NEW MINISTER.

Many Conservatives Turn Out to Honor 
Him—Mr. Graham Makes an Able 
Speech in Reply—Mr. D. Derbyshire 
and Other Speakers.

Brockville, Sept. 10. — A meeting 
unique in character tdok place here to
day, when an engrossed address was pre
sented to Hon. Geo. P. Graham, Minister
of Railways and Canals, to which he re
plied. It was presided over by ex-Mayor 
Buell, President oi the Lfbci ;tl Associa
tion, out was not a party meeting, many 
prominent Conservatives being prvsvnv 
to join in the congratulations, among 
thosy on the .platform being .Mr. A. E. 
Dvuovun, Mr. c»rana*m s opponent in the 
last Provincial- election.

1 he Chairman made a brief address, 
telling vliy the meeting was called, 
alter which Mr. D. Derbysuire, ex-M. P 
read a beautifully engrossed and neatly 
worded address to tne new Minister.

Mr. Graham replied at length, and, 
after referring in a characteristic way 
to his work in the Legislature, as a re
presentative of lirockviUe and u.-> leader 
ui the -Opposition, dealt briefly with his 
transfer to the Dominion arena. Leaving 
this, he remarked in a characteristic 
way : “This is what has been, but no 
doubt the people want to know what 
is to be. 1 ready can’t tell,” added the 

u that 1 will 
energies to tne application of 

I business methods to. any department 
over which 1 may preside.

| llis discussion* oi tne great question 
I of transportation as one of momentous j 
importance showed a wide grasp oi the ! 

I question, which could not have oeen ac- _ 
rqutrvd in a few days. The part played*
| ui the development of the country uy 
I the great railway systems, the mileage 
[of each witu the cost to the country, 

its neccs- 1 
uteruulomai, the. 

and the
all received attention in. tne

Four Great Sales Goin^ 
on This Week

Thursday will be another big day. . Great raluea in every section of the 
house, as well as four great special sales. First—Long Silk Gloves. Second 
Black, White and Colored Ostrich Feathers. Third—Two lines of Ladies’ Vi in
ter Coats at 9.1.00 and #1000. Fourth—Thousands of yards of Wash 
Goods, which we have been selling up to 50c, for 13c.

Big Reduction in the Price of Long Gloves
This season’s stock of Long Silk Gloves being offered at prices that are 

sure to clear the lot this week.

12 Dozen

Granite Wash Basins |
On Sale at 10c Each

Thursday morning, starting at 8.90 I 
sharp, we will sell 12 dozen first qual
ity Grey Granite Wash Basins, that 
are value at 25c, for only 10c each

• Granite Tea Pots 
and Coffee Pots

At Away Below Regular

Long Black Silk Gloves

75c Long Black Silk Gloves .... 40c 
$1.00 Long Black Silk Gloves .. 00c 
$1.-25 Long Black Silk Gloves ... 70c

Long Colored Silk Gloves

Evening shades in Long Gloves, regular 
75c, for............................... • 52

Long White or Cream Gloves
75c White or Cream Long Silk Gloves

............................................ ... 40c
95c White or Cream Long Silk Gloves

........................................................OOc
$1.00 White or Cream Long Silk Gloves

....................................................... 69c
$1.25 White or Cream Long Silk Gloves

;..................................................   soc
$1.50 White or Cream Long Silk Gloves

...........................................00c
$1.05 White or Cream Long Silk Gloves

............................................................... $1.10

Every Ostrich Feather at Reduced Prices 
During Sale

$1.00 Black .Qstrieh Feathers.. . . 50c 
I $1.19 Black Ostrich Feathers .... 75c 
| $1.25 Black Ostrich Feathers .... 80c 
[ $1.50 Black Ostrich Feather .. $1.00 

$1.75 Black Otrich Feather ... $1.00 
I,$2.50 Black Ostrich Feathers.. $1.75 
j $3,00 Black Ostrich Feather? .. $2.00

$3.50 Black Ostrich Feathers .. $2.25 
$4.50 Black Ostrich Feathers .. $2.75 
$5.00 Black Ostrich Feathers.. $2.75 
$0.50 Black Ostrich Feathers .. $4.50 
$7.50 Black Ostrich Feathers .. $5.00 
$8.50 Black Ostrich Feathers.. $6.00 
$12.50 Black Ostrich Feathers.. $8.75

White Ostrich Feathers
LOO

Vtimpanv to put ia pumps, pump two- 1 speech. lie concluded by assuring the
third, mote «tor at «me «*.. and ini •*“"** thu J* « «*»«••<“> t0
_ . serve them satisfait urn v and tie ot some
fite rears turn over the plant free to utt)c assistttntt.j witb ,..11 other Cana- 
the city. But suppose that when we dians, in the progress of our country, 
turn to that oiler, which » now treated Tte address w,i . rtceiv. d with great

enthusiasm. Ex-Mayor Downey moved, 
aud Air. M. J, Connuliy st'contivd, d re
solution approving of tne course pursued

with contempt anil derision—so nmeh su ; 
that the Mayor gets vrrathy when it is

Wiiity Gfitrich Feathers, Thursday...........
* Ostrich Feathers. Thursday ...............

I $2.40 White Otrich Feathers, Thursday...............
$3.75 Whiff Ostrich Feathers. Thursday............
$4.25 White Ostrich Feathers, Thursday...............

69c
...98c
$1.49
$2.75
$3.00

Colored Foxtail Feathers
I-S3.75 (Ylored 0-tricli Feathers $2.75 I $(».50 Colored Ostrich Feathers $4.75
1 $5.35 C^loixul Ostrich Feathers $4.00 $8..)0 Colored Ostrich Feathers $6.50
! ir‘5.00 Colored Ostrich Feathers $4.25 j $10 Colored Ostrich heathens.. $7.50

even proposed to consider it- 
is not there?

■that off?r ! by Mr. Derbyshire and heartily appro- 
. eta ting his great ability as n-pivsouta- 
» the at Ottawa.

- — — 1 Mr. Derbyshire replied in a character- i
istic speech, giving a short review of his

Reduction in the Price of Wash 
Goods Thursday

Thousands of varils of this season’s wash goods, white Dimity, black 
fancy Muslin. Dresden Muslins, large black and white check Muslins, etc., 
.the rogsilst r price up to 50c, on mi le-T h un-d ay your choice .. .................15c

Fin d $37.50 for Selling Ticket.

\ i BLUSH. HAMILTON !
j T J— of tte tepnrte of tte manner 
i In wMek tte God of thin year trana- 
■ art tte taaaineaa of *• city will hardly 
4 be inclined to feed pride in tte remit of
tte at huge eyatem by which it 
te. Nor dooa it appear to improve with 
4K hat niter to degenerate teat 

^might's meeting wae hot one more illui- 
of ita mdnasineee-lite eheraeter. 

1 rackleee diaregerd lor dererum and 
[ tte efforts of tte Mayer to preserve

m an tte Provinces? He ears he passed Wtanipe*. Sept. 10.—l-indrar P Lawrence
" vu brougnt up before Magtsurate MtrMivkcn

costs, for brrtsr-Borden's warning along to tte pnrtr in
all the other provinces to which he was i=F a C.P.R. ticket. 
for.ar.ling “nsafetanee.- Oh. no: the whoop.ag It Up
Star » -fot bough,: Sot il. I, was lorn .oTTZ-LT
tehing the boodle, to be handled by I Down in Wentworth, in Uuadas Park, the 
trusted ones in the provinces, 
expect any return? What thinks the

TO» i Liberals of the county are whooping It up 
1JSU 11 to-e=r.

work m Parliament, wh;vli was such a I 
pleasure' to him that he'thought it a pri- ; 
vilege to even resign, to secure for thu i 
old Brockville-riding a portfolio in the j 
Government of Sir \Vilirid, though to ] 
him the sacrifice was no small one.

Mr. Downey made a very neat speech 
in moving his resolution.

" The meeting closed with-cheers for the j 
j King and the 'Minister.
I there is not likely to be any oppoat- I 
tiou to Mr. Gtahiun.

reader? Was Mr. Graham scattering so 
many thousands in Borden’s interest out 
of am lore for the pàrty or thé lender 
and with no hope that the bread thus 
cast on the election waters would return 
to him after many days? The reader is 
entitled to his opinion. The Star kept

■an tte presiding oftter te. to ** “ »
« rarahtante of eootrnl by tte “ ^

a hint of where the boodle came from.

IN THE WILDS OF T2MAGAMI. 

Chicago Ne*"s£Aper Men Caught Fish *

|100 Ladies’Fall and Winter Jackets at Half 
$10.00 Jackets $5.00

J’rcttv designs in light and dark check Tweeds, ordinarily sold up to 
S $10, Tirursduy'a special price ...'.................... ..................... ......................$5.00

$15.00 Jackets $7.50
S plain .Peavers. Tweeds, etc., in Ladies’ Jackets, a handsome tot of gar- 
8 monta, value up to $15. Thursday’s sale price........................................... $7.60

and Enjpyçd Thcrcselvos. 
North Çay.rhifpt. 10.—A dc-zen

I by 1
iflUent of having aldermen ejected from 
Hite chamber because of the condition in 
^rhàoh they appear and the manner of 
5their behavior at the board it is surely 
‘hopeless to expect that the best result» 
will accrue to the city’s business, 

i The net results in accomplishment of 
r|he taro meetings are that the motion 

1 submit the ward by-law is negatived; 
i electric pumps by-law baa been re- 

l back, the alderman confessing that 
know nothing about the matter 

nhey are asked to deal with; the Main 
Street by-law has been passed, in the 
Sace of a letter of protest against its ! 

! of faith ia the paving matter:
as appointed to gath- 

r data looking to a reversion to govern- 
nt of the city by commission or by a 

duced Council and board of control, as 
- means of removing from the city the 

1 which the present at-large-elect- 
i of a letter of protest «(gainst ita 

|ity. Mayor Stewart announced that 
f ‘th the City Solicitor he had discussed 

question with the Ontario Govern 
nt, and its advice was to get back 

> the ward system first, and then such 
igislation aa the city might wish would 
e granted.
Now that no by-law bat that for déc

rie pumps « before the Council to go to 
be ratepayer», it is not improbable that 
- too will be laid over till the munk-i- 
ai election. The expense will be almost 
8 great for one as for the twogpuid the 
uraps could not be obtained before 
[wing, at any rate, if they are to be 
urehased at alL The municipal moun- 
rin has labored and brough forth a very 
mall mouse indeed. And the men who 
bus turn the Council into a bear garden, 
>r the doings of which the citiaens blush, 
nd who make a travesty of the transac- 
oa of the weighty matters falling to 
bir care, are the finished product <if 

Mm at large system, with its evil of 
.flvau° end iwty representation. No won 
der the Government advised Mayor Stew
art to get away from it! No wonder the 
Couuril abandons hope of making a euc- 

°f it, and seeks for some other meth- 
of municipal rule!

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Imagine turning over the ownership

Record Broken.
(Mitchell Advocate.)

In a conversation with Rev. Mr, .yicBonaul ! 
ot the Globe, oa Friday last, we learned that i
the editor of the Advocate's record has been | —-— -r-. - wr- — -- -........................
broken. In one of the lower provinces there ! hers of the Vhiyagb. Pve-s Hub who have 
le a gentleman who has been editing a rellçlous been oil a ten days’ outing ill the IV 
paper for fifty-two years. This beats the thp .,...,7, ,.f tin, Cm ml T1-111,;-qiill driver of the Advocate by four years. “uSami’ 11,1 ot ,l*ram‘ llun,v ,

- to --------- : Railway System, passed throng'd here I
The Champion Assininity. | to-night iu Lh^e private cur “Sunbeam*’ !

Come BrigSit and Early Thursday Morning

Prices
45c size Tea and Coffee Pots .. 
60c size Tea and Coffee Pots .. 
60c size Tea and Coffee Pots

. 25c 

. 29c 
, 35c

Pudding Pans
In grey, white and blue mottled enam- I 
el, also greatly reduced for Thursday. I 
12 dozen 3-quart size, each 13c |
12 dozen 2-quart size, each 12c !
12 dozen 1%-quart size,each .... 11c ] 
12 dozen 1-quart size, each lOc |

Brush Mops 10c
12 dozen Mops, with a wire device I 

for holding scrubbing brush, will be [ 
sold on Thursday for only.. 10c eaoh |

Bread and Butter Plates 
on Sale at 5c Each

50 dozen Gilt Clover Leaf Pattern I 
Bread and Butter Plates will be eold I 
Thursday at only ... ,, 6c each |

Clover Leaf Cups and 
Saucers at 3 for 25c

26 dozen neat shape Tea Cupe and I 
Saucers, in gilt clover leaf designs, can I 
be purchased here on Thursday at 3 I 
complete for...........» ... ^ «... 26c |

Lamp Chimneys 5c Each
10 dozen Medium and Large Sise I 

Lamp Chimneys will be placed on eale I 
Thursday at only ... .... 6c eaéh j

You Should Purchase Your Dresses Now

(London Free Press.)
Mr. Bristol made a telllu^ point at the Bor

den meeting In Owen bound when he as
cribed the financial stringency in great part 
to thr fact that the Laurier government has 
borrowed large sums frcai the banks for un- 
remunerative public works, instead of g^ag 
abroad of the money.

Old Country Sidewalks.
' (Toronto Telegram.)

•nd operation of grrst public ntililica ,o ■ .IÎT ciï"ï ”lk.on ««ter.»1*» »' Prince j e ™ to itreet. Edinburgh, has been nown for years,
a body like that which wrangled in the and is as gcc-i as new. The Scotch climato
City Hall the last two nights!

The Montreal Witness calls the Van
couver hoodlumism “an outbreak of Box- 
erism in Britiah Columbia.*’ It is no less 
disgraceful than that uprising was.

The Connell of Montreal must refund 
$25^)00 taxes illegally collected from the 
life insurance companies. It is alleged 
that the omission of a single word in
tended to be put in the city charter has 
led to this loss of taxes.

A Pennsylvania court has held the 
two-cent fare law to be unconstitutional. 
An appeal has bten taken to the Su
preme Court. Among the reasons given 
for the finding is that the law is “un
reasonable and confiscatory.**

«£ BUREAUERATIC METHODS.
*a*The Toronto Star thinks it is quite 
$E*ly that Whitney will look favorably 
^jjbn Commissioner Starr's suggestion 
Tto turn the entire license business over 

a commission. It thinks—and not
7nYthout reason—that Whitney has 
strong liking for commissions. But it is

#t sure that a panacea for political ills 
to be found in that way. It says 

sponsible government is always under fire 
and its weaknesses and dangers are al- 

ij-s under discussion. Government by 
jreimmission has, not, in this country, been 
Akorouffhly tried, and its weaknesses 
At»

may be less wearing on sidewalks than. the 
whether as we have It in Canada. There 
is doubt on this point. There seems to bo 
no room for doubt that the cement sidewalks 
in Edinburgh and other old country cities 
represent better workmanship than the city 
engineers of Toronto or their subordinates 
have been able to get out of the local con-

t?u route t-v Chicago via Toronto. Every 
member of the party is wildly enthusias
tic over the tup. The weather was 
perfect. Not a member of the 'party 
failed to land a goodly number of black 
bass, many touching the scales at four 
pounds and over.

The permanent camp was pitched on 
the picturesque shore of Like Wiuvaç- 
sinagama. from which trip.; were made 
to the lakes and streams within a radius 
of ten miles of‘camp, There were 24 men 
in eam*j». in-iuding cooks 'aud guide*.

I wiiu'i

Cheviots $1.25

complete new stock of the la tost Fabrics, manufactured in the fashion 
, uf Europe can be .seen in our big dress goods department.

Amazon Cloth 59c
52 inch Amazon Cloth, heavy weight, 

colors navy and myrtle, special ..59c

Cashmeres 59c
A full range of coloring» including 

cream and black, last season's- quality 
................................. ............. . 59c

Thursday Selling of

Choice Groceries
12 lbs. best Granulated Sugar 62c, I 

to customer purchasing $1.00 worth of I 
other Groceries.
Gold Medal Flour, )4 sack . « „> 55<s I 
6 pounds Good Rice ..... 26c I
C bars Comfort Soap .... .... 25c I

^Sardines .. ..6,10 and 15c I
Choice Olives .. .. 10, 15 and 24>c I 
Extracts, per bottle ...... 5 and lOc I
Fine Table Salt, bag., 6 and lOc I 
Celery Salt, bottle .. .« 10c I
Celery Relish, bottle ... ...... lOc Ï
Best Mixed Pickling Spice, pound 18c I 
3 pound box Sodas for »... 22c I
Good Lard, pound................. . 15c I
7* pound pail Raspberry Jam 65c I 
Ceylon Black Tea, 40c, for w..* 25c I 
Royalty Coffee, pound u«..« 25c |

54 inch Cheviots in Se:trM and navy 
I blue only, suitable for children’s coats, 

special Thursday..................... $1.25

Clan Plaids 59c
52 inch ( lan Plaids, 40 Tartans, spe- 

| çiül .............................. .................. 59c

At Winnipeg Lindsay P. Lawrence was 
brought before Magistrate McMickvn and 
fined $37.50. including costs, for barter- j J 
ing a V. P. It. ticket.

Black X'oilrs, extra value........................... 59, 75, S5c, up to $1.25
Black Tnffetine Cloth........................................... 75, 85c, $1.00, $1.25
82.00 HO-ineh Black only Cravenvttc Cloth, Thursday.....................$1.25
$1.50 50-hK-h Black only Cravenette Cloth, Thursday............ ... . 75c

Hon. Mr. Graham was presented with 
an address yesterday by his friends of 
Brockville, and in replying pledged him
self that the Intercolonial Railway 
would be run free from political influ- 

». It is a worthy object, and we wish 
him success in his efforts to make it pay.

Municipal taxation per capita hae in
cased in populatian during the past 

year. As population increases taxation 
per capita should decrease, but it never 
works out that way.—Toronto Globe.

It is not likely to work that way while 
muddling municipal councils seek year by 
year to enlarge their spheres of opéra

it you are a civic official or an alder- 
an in want of a jaunt, just appoint 

yourself to some “organization,” call it 
a municipal association or something of 
the kind, and ask your Council to charge 
up the cost of your outing to the rate
payer. He shouldn't have the ingrati
tude to call that “graft.”

Wouldn’t Mayor Stewart's work be 
made easier if the Council would adopt, 
a rule that aldermen rescued for emer
gency purposes and dragged in to affect 
a vote should be put in cold storage for 
an hqurt and then be required to walk a 
crack and count how many lights there 
are in the chandelier, before being ad
mitted to a seat at the board?

According to a census bulletin 
manufactures of tobacco just issued, the 
returns show a total consumption of the 
fragrant weed in the United States of

The Borden Boodle Fund.
(Montreal Herald. )

Having taken a week to think it all over. I 
the Star comes to these conclusions i 

ta) That such matters should not be dls- 
ruB^ec while Mr. Graham is absent from the | 
country-;

ib> That the Star is financially, if not. 
politically independent, and so able to act 
upon the principle that it is better to givo ! 
than to receive:

(c) That such a bagatelle as was sent Into 
jw* Quebec district was of no account, any-

Id) That it is a shame to pin Mr. Graham 
down to the date aad text of the Utter 
Mr. Borden says in his anger he never 
wrote, since “ a fair inference is that Mr 
Greham was referring to Mr. Borden'sVen
era! 'instructions' on this point, of which
a*ropyU” h*re bWn XerT Hke,r *°

(e.l That the Zandray-Zandrank-Zandrina 
device involved “the commonest commercial 
precautions ; and that anyhow 

(f) Mr. Borden's principles about eleato-.il 
purity are good principles, and tbe^star 
self *,reatil thatn »s loudly as he does htm-

*^nHs considered, that is not so bad. 
and It Is all the better because of the ln- 
dlgnatlon displayed throughout at the idea 

sfts of • “Private gentle- 
man. Unfortunately, there are no judg
ments of record to show that “private gentle-
^elrêuon^ fr0m th* Proh,bHto0’ o'

FELL 1*5 FEET DOWN SHAFT.

He Waa Knocked Out of Bucket at 
Mine's Month.

Brockville, Sept. 10. —A terrible fa
tality occurred yesterday at the Bur 
gess Mica Mine, near Westport. John 
Waffle, an employee, aged 25 venrs, was 
knocked out of a bucket at the mouth 
of a shaft and falling to the bottom, 

distance of 125 feet, was dashed to 
instant death. As the bucket in 
which Waffle was being raised, after 
completing the day’s work, readied 
the top of the shaft it struck 
jeering beam and turned over.

Waffle, being unable to cling to it, and 
he was hurled to death. When picked 
up life was extinct. The body was 
horribly mangled, and nearly every bone 
broken. Deceased was a son of T. J. 
Waffle, of Bedford Mille, and very high
ly esteemed.

Great Values in Silks
The big advance ÿi the price of Silks has made no difference in our retail 

! price, we being fortunate enongli to have purchased before the advance.

Skin of Whole Body Covered for a I grey, pale blue, pin
v, a ci î, l! 1/ .or ; EE? garnet, 44 inches wide, special.............
Year—Awful Itching Kept Suf- g *.............................. $t.r>o yard

CANNERIES CLOSE.

Unable to Secure Supply of Corn and 
Tomatoes.

Kingston, Sept. 10.—The canning fac 
tones along the Bay of Quinte have had 
a poor season, and most of them have 
either closed or Will soon do so. There 
has been a big shortage in the yield of 
corn and tomatoes, and the canners will 
not be able to fill their contracts. An 
advance in price of canped goods may be 
looked for.

ferer Awake Half the Night- 
Tried All Kinds of Remedies but 
They Had No Effect.

CUTICURA REMEDIES 
A PERFECT SUCCESS

•*I wish to let you know that I have 
used one set of Cuticyra Remedies — 
one cake of Cuticura Soap, one box of 
Cuticura, but two vials of Cuticura 
Resolvent Pills — which cost me a 
dollar and twenty-five cents in all. For 
a vear I have haa what they call eczema. 
I bad an itching all over my body, and 
when 1 would retires for the night it 
would keep me awake half the night, 
and the more I would scratch, the more 
it would itch. I tried all kinds of rem
edies. but could get no relief. A friend 
of mine told mo to try the Cuticura 
Remedies which I did, and am very 
glad I tried them, for I was completely 
cured. If any of my friends should 
be troubled with the same disease, I 
will cheerfully recommend the Cuticura 
Remedies, and if I know any one who 
wants to know how I cured myself, I 
shall be glad to tell them. Walter W. 
Pagiusch, 207 N. Robey St., Chicago, 
I1L, Oct. 8 and 10, 1900.”

Shantung Pc

$1.00 Taffeta 85c
Black Noblesse Taffeta (guaran- 

j teed), 20 inches wide, good Value at 
j $1.00, Thursday......................... 85c

$1.50 Crepe de Chine $1
Crepe de Chine, in black, pink, pale 

blue and ivory, 44 inches, good value 
at $1.50, heavy quality, suitable for
dresses, Thursday........... $1.00 yard

in all dress shades, extra quality ................ .$1.00

$2,00 Peau de Soie $1.25
Black Peau dé Soie, 3G inches wide, 

will make handsome cloak or shirt 
waist suit, will • not cut, value $2.00, 
Thursday....................................$1.25

The Largest Silk Dept.
Do you know that wq carry the largest stock of Silks in Hamilton, and 

I that you should see this stock before making your purchases elsewhere?

Special Values From Our |

Big Staple Dept.
Table Napkins Half Price

20 dozen pure Linen Damask Table I 
Napkins, in neat and dainty patterns, I 
worth in the regular way $1.00, Tbure-1 
day ... ........... . ,........... 75c doien.|

$2 Table Napkins $1
25 dozen only assorted patterns 

Table Napkins, good size, pretty dam-1 
ask, floral patterns, worth $2.00,1 
Thursday’s bargain price .... $1.00 I

12lAc Bath Towelling 8Xc|
500 yards Turkish Roller Bath Tow-1 

el ing, brown with red stripes, in a I 
good serviceable quality, regular 12^c I 
value, Thursday .. ......... 8*6c |

50c Tray Cloths 23c
200 Damask Hemstitched Tray I 

Cloths, with drawn work centres, ex-1 
collent quality, regular 50c quality, I 
Thursday your choice each .. .. 26c |

12'/,c Towels 8c
10 dozen Diaper Towels, with fringe I 

and red stripe ends, size 18x36, worth I 
in the regular way 12 ftc, Thursday I 
to clear................................«.........8c |

50c Table Linen 33c
200 yards of Unbleached Table Lin-1 

•en. 60 inches wide, in a nice grade and I 
good serviceable cloth, good value at I 
50c per vard, Thursday special price I
.......................................................33c I

Great Show of 
New Jackets

The very latest styles of foreign Ja ckets now here for your inspection. 
These garments are exclusive, only one or two of a kind being manufactured. 
The wise ones are buying their Winter Jackets now.

THE T. H. PRATT CO. LIMITED I

CUTICURA
The Great Skin Cure and Purest 

and Sweetest of Emollients.
Cuticura Ointment is, beyond ques

tion, the most successful curative for 
torturing, disfiguring humors of the skin 
and scalp, including loss of hair, yet com
pounded, in proof of which a ' single 
anointing with Cuticura Ointment, pre
ceded by a hot bath with Cuticura Soap, 
and followed in the severer cases by a dose 
of Cuticura Resolvent (Liquid or Pilla), 
is often sufficient to afford immediate re
lief in the most distressing forms of itch
ing, burning, and scaly humors, eczemas, 
rashes, ana irritations, permit rest and 
sleep, and point to a speedy cure when 
most, if not all, other remedies and even 
physicians fail.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for 
Even1 Humor ot infants, Children, and Adulte con
sists of Cuticura Koap to Cleanse the 8km. Cutl- 
eura Ointment th Heal the Hkln. and Cuticura 
Resolvent (or In the form of Chocolate Coated Pills.------ - --------------Tlhc Blood. Bold through-

Drug A Chem. Corp., Sole
"."cuticura Book on the Ski»

HOT WORDS FROM JUDGE.

Police Force of St. Catharines Receives 
a Scoring.

St. Catharines, Sept. 10—The Police 
Commissioners yesterday discharged P. 
C. Looscmoro for being intoxicated 
while pn duty eaçlv ; Sunday morning, 
ami in commenting upon the condition 
of the force County Judge Carman took 
occasion to remark “that the whole 
police force iq known ta the citizens to 
l>« good for nothing, and the commis
sioners should have the ability and back- 
l)on3 to go to work and reorganize it. 
This, man,” said the Judge, “is not. the 
only ope; the whole force is demoraliz
ed, and while once a month you may run 
into a constable in the business section, 
one can never be found in the outskirts. 
The city pays enough money to get good 
protection, but does not get it. L am 
sick of the whole thing, and want the 
people to know what l think and feel. 
However, I will soon, be done with, the 
whole -thing; I will soon be done with

the citj^ and will have no more respon
sibility. and 1 will lie glad of it."

Win. Goff, formerly a motorman on 
the IL, G.* & B. Railway, was appointed 
to the force on motion of Mayor Riddell 
aud> Police Magistrate Comfort, the 
Judge opposing it, as he said he thought 
the commissioners should advertise.

SUPERANNUATION FUND.

Methodist Committee Makes Announce
ment of Receipts.

Toronto, Sept. 11.—The committee on 
the superannuation fund of the Method
ist Church, at a meeting yesterday, re
ceived the following report: Amount of 
permanent- fund, $295,803 ; sp#fai re- 
Hf-rve fund, *20,000; total,'«315,80.1. These 
funds are invested in mortgages, bonds 
and banks. The annual fund showed 
receipts of $152,182.96, which was dis
tributed as provided by law among 285 
ministers, 270 widows, aud 59 children.

AT LUNDY’S LANE.

Monument Erected in Memory of Capt. 
Hull and Nine Unknown Soldiers.

St. Catharines, Sept. 10.—It is under
stood that the unveiling of the memorial 
to Captain Abraham L. Hull and the 
nine, unidentified soldiers in Lundy’s 
Lane Cemetery will take place on Sat
urday, September 21 or September 28. 
Th > monument, which is quite simple iu 
design, consists of a granite base and 
block, not more than four feet in height, 
bearing the following inscription :

“CAPT. ABRAHAM F. HULL, 
NINE UNKNOWN SOLDIERS, 

Ninth Regiment, N.Y., State Army, killed 
at the Battle Of Lundy’s Lane,

July 25th, 1814,
Erected by Niagara Frontier landmarks. 

Association, Buffalo, N.Y., 
September, 1907, U. S. A.”

William Alexander Ross, who 
set fire to a Toronto boathouse for fun, 
received one year in Central Prison.


